It determines the effect that local injuries shall excite in the heart and bloodvessels, and the extent and power of constitutional irritation for their reparation." P. 47. We must leave our readers to form their own judgment of the value of these conclusions ; only observing for ourselves that, whilst concurring in several of them, which cannot however lay claim to much novelty, from others we entirely withhold our assent.
In connexion with this inquiry, we may state that Mr. Beck, in a late number of The Lancet, contends that the sympathetic system is distinct from, and independent of, the cerebro-spinal system; each having its proper anatomical structure, its distinct physiological acts, and being subject to its distinct diseases. In his former paper (see Med.-Chir. Rev., Oct. 1846) he endeavoured to demonstrate the perfect distinctness of the two systems in origin, course, and distribution ; and the principal object of the present contribution is to shew by the effects of ether on the uterus, that whereas the influence of this agent is upon the cerebro-spinal system, and that as the reflex functions of the spinal marrow are in abeyance, whilst the action of the uterus continues unimpaired, the inference is, that this organ must depend on some other influence than that of the cerebro-spinal system, on that namely of the sympathetic, which mainly supplies the uterus with nerves.
